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The fate of the gueniDa forces i8.in the hands of ~Iu-

tionary groups and is secu~d by the acceptance, support,
sympathy, direct and indirect participation of all the people.
To achieve thi8, revolutionary groups have united in action,

from the Bnk-and-fJle up.
Revolutionaries of all tend.ncies and of all party affilia-

tiOns, wh.rever they may be, must furtht.r the strnggl. and

create suppOrt for the gu.nilJa mov=.nt. Since the duty of
every revolutionary is to mak. the revolution, w. can ask nO
one's pennJmon to carry out revolutionary acts. Our only obli-

gation is to th. revolution.
Th. reant .xperience of our peopl.'s strnggle proves to

us that Brazil hu ent=d a phase of guenilla tactics and
antled actions of all types, of surprise attacks and ambushes,
seizure of anns, prot-.t actions and sabotage, mass demonstra-
tions, "lightoing" d.monstrations, stud.nt demonstrations,
strikes, occupations of buildjngs, kidnappings of polia and

gorillu and their .xchange for political prison=.

The princi~ tactic that we must now follow is to di50
tribute revolutionary forces for \he int.nsification of th= forms
of struggl.. i.att.r, w. must concentrate revolutionary forces in

:--"' -"

The following manif..to outlines the aiml and program of one of the
two underground organization. in Brazil which were re.ponsible for the
capture of U.S. Ambuoador Elbrick. Carlos Marighella is the leader of
Acio Libertadora Nacional (National Liberating Acti011). Form.rly he
w.. a leading member of the Commun;.t PartY of Brazil. -Tho EditolO.

From somewhere in Brazil, I addrea myself to Brazilian
public opinion, especially to worken, poor farm~ studenl3,
teachers, journalists and intellectuals, priests and bishops, youth
and women.

The military took power by violence in 1964 ; they them-
3elves opened the way to subversion. Thus, they should not com-
plain nor be surprised that patriots are working to oust them
from the positiom of authority which they so brazenly usurped.
Just what kind of order do these gorillas wish to preserve?
Assassinations of students in public squares? Executiom by the
Death Squadron? Tortures and beatings by the Department
of Public and Social Order and the military?

The government has denationalized the country, surren-
dering it to the United States-the wont enemy of the Brazilian
people. North Americam own the best tracts of land in Brazil.
They own a large part of Amazonia and of our mineral wealth,
including atomic minerals.* They have installed strategically

placed rocket-bases in our territory. Agents of North AmeJ:ican
espionage, of the CIA, h;ove ensconced themselves in our coun-
try, guiding the police in manhunts of Brazilian patriots and
advising the government on how best to repre8 the people.

The MEC-USAID Agreement [between the Brazilian
Ministry of Education and Culture and the U.S. Agency for
International Development] has been put intp effect by the
dictatorship for the pIIrpoee of im~g the North Amerlcafi
system of education in our country and transfornUng our uni-
veroity into a private institution where only the wealthy may

lstudy. Meanwhile, students must face the bullets of the military I

police and defend their right to study with their blood.
For the worken: wage freezes and unemployment; for the

peasants : evictions, illegal usurpation of their land, extortionary
rents; for th~ of the Northeast: hunger, rm.,.ry, disease.

Freedom does not exist in Brazil. Censorship is exercised
for the purpose of restricting intellectual activity. Religious

, persecution is intensifi~ daily: priests are arrested and expelled
from the country; lXshops are attacked and threatened.

Inflation flourishes uncurbed. There is too much money in
the hands of the big capitalists, while les and les goes to the
workers. Along with such low wages and such frequent decreases
in real wages, rents and the cost of living have reached a
new high.

Governmental corruption is rampant. It is shameful that
the most corrupt individuals are to be found among cabinet
ministen and officen of the anned forces. Memben of the gov-
ernment live like potentates, indulging in contraband and
robbery; meanwhile, government employees have been granted
a mere 20 percent wage incre~.

The orgy of inflated money has given rise to a wave of
petty crime, a social phenomenon in a country where nabobs
squander fortunes and impoverished milliom plead for work,
food, and sl.dter. The dictatorship, lacking moral vigor, eannot
command respect and its authority is being threatened. It can-
not even guarantee money in banks nor its distribution. Further-

.more, it invites ridicule when it attempts to present a patriot
[Marighella himself] as Supennan, attributing to him the gift

of ubiquity and the perpetration of all the terrorist asaul13
and other acts that are being carried out throughout the

country.
In the face of the scandalous avalanche of lies and the

acutely slanderous accusatiom made against me, I bave no
alternative but to answer the government-and its despicable
police agencies who are determined to capture me, dead or
alive-with bullets. Things have changed since 1964, when
I was unarmed: the police fired on me and I was unable to
repay them in kind.

Ultra-right organizations organize attacks, throw bombs,
kidnap, kill. But we never hear that the government is punuing
any of the terrorists of the CCC [Communist-Punuit Com-

mandos].
The dictatorship claims that a subversive clot exists. a

perately to track down the leadenhip. But the leadenhip is
to be found in popular discontent, for nobody can tolerate a

government such as this one.
The movement which evokes such terror among the gorillas

comes from below; it does not come from the politicians de-
prived of their rights but from the innards of a disaffected
people, now determined to use m~ fon:e. This is the source of

its unity and organization.
We shall not overthrow the dictatonhip by means of mili-

tary cou~ electiOnl, redemocratization, nor with any of the
other panaceaa of the tolerated bourgeois opposition. We do
not believe in a compliant, submi",ive parliament, maintained
with the approval of the dictatorship, and ready to yield on
every point so that deputies and senators can survive, with their
subsidies intact.

We do not believe in a peac~ul solution. The conditions
for violence are not in the least artificial. They have existed
in B"razil ever since the dictatorship used force to take power.

Violence generates violence. And our only way out is to
do what we are now doing: using violence against those who
used it first, and who used it to the detriment of the national
interest and the people. The violence that we procIainI, defend,
and organize is the violence of armed struggle by the people,

of guerrilla warfare.
The gorillas think that Cbe Guevara's death meant the

end of guerrilla struggle. On the contrary, we in Brazil, in-

spired by the example of this selflea, heroic gunriUno, carry
on his patriotic struggle, working together with our people,
with a confident spirit and"'ith "!s:tory cm our side. ~J'-.~l

A vast movement of resistailce to the dictatmwbip is taldng
place in our country. And from within it guerrilla operationl
and tactics have emerged. Accepting the honorable title of
Public Enemy Number One, bestowed on me by the gorilla
government, I assume responsibility for the eruption of such

guerrilla operations and their tactics.
Who will unleash future attacks? Where, bow, and when

will they erupt? This is the guerrilla movement's secret, which
the enemy will try in vain to discover. Revolutionary initiative
is in our hands. We are already on the move and we shall
wait no longer. The gorillas will remain in their dark labyrinth
until they are forced to transfonn Brazil's political aituation

into a military one.
In unleashing the people's revolution, in u,gng guerriDa

tactics, our aim i3 to organize a just and necCMary war against
the United States, a total revolutionary war of the Brazilian

people against its enelnies.
The Brazilian Revolutionary War i3 a long war-not a

conspiracy. Ita history is already being written with the blood
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crimes against pea!&n1S.
We shall confIscate all illicIt fortunes of the big capitaliltl and

exploiters of the people. .

We shall abolish corruption.
We shall guarantee employment to all workers and to women,

liquidating unemployment and underemployment, and applying the
slogan: "From each acconling to his ability; to each according
to his work."

We shall, for the protection of the tenant, revoke the current
rent laWI, abolishing evictions and reducing rents; we shall offer
facilities for home ownership.

We shall reform the entire educational system, nullifying the
MEC-USAID Agreement and all other vestiges of North American
interference, giving to Brazilian education the focus needed for the
liberation of our people and their independent development.

We shall encourage scientific research.
We shall free Brazil from its condition of a satellite of North

American foreign policy, so that we may be independent of the
policy of military blocs; we shall follow a line of full support
for the underdeveloped countries and for the anti-imperialist

struggle.

CONT. FROM p AGE 14

In n1ral or urban areas, there are three big options open to
revolutionaries; they can choose to work with the guerrilla
front, with the ma&!es, or in the support and maintenance net-
work. In all of these fronts work must be clandestine; under-
ground groups must be organized; vigilance against police
inrlltration must be maintained; informers, spies, and st00\-
pigeons must be punished by death; no information must rllter

through to the enemy.

Whatever the situation, arms and ammunitions are nece&-
sary; the revolutionaries' fire-power must be increased and used
effectively; decisiven~ and rapidity are necessary, even in small
action. such as leaflet distribution and wall painting.

Among the measures considered necessary for the well-
being of the people, to be instituted after the triumph of the

revolution, are the following:

We shall abolish privilege and censorship.
Wc shall institute freedom of creative expression and reli~on.
We shall free all political prisoners and others sentenced by

the present dictatorship.
We shall abolish the political police, the National Information

Service (SNI), the Naval Secret Service (CELIMAR), and other
repressive police agencies.

We Shall, after swnmary public trials, sentence to death all
CIA agents found within the country, as well as those police agents
responsible for torture, beatings, shootings, and executions of

prisoners.
We shall expel North Americans and confiscate their property,

including companies, banks, and landholdings.
We Shall confiScate the holdings of those private, domestic,

capitalist enterprise. that collaborated with the North Americans
and opposed the revolution.

We shall restore effective state control over monetary ex-
change, foreign trade, mineral wealth, communications and basic
public services.

We shall confiscate latifundio holdings, putting an end to
land monopoly, gUaranteeing property titles to those farmers who
work the land, ending forms of exploitation such as sh~-
cropping, tenant farming, privileges and exemptions, payment m
script, company stores, evictions of peasants and usurpatio? of
t!leir land; and we shall punish all those who have committed

All these measures will be supported by the amled alliance
of workers, peasants, and students; from this alliance will arise

the Revolutionary Army of National Liberation, of which the

guerrilla force is the embryo.
We are on the threshold of a new epoch in Brazil, mark-

ing the radical transformation of our society and the achieve-
ment of true dignity for Brazilian men and women.

We are fighting to Win power and for the substitution of
the bureaucratic and military machinery of state by the armed
people. A popu1ar-revolutionary government will be the great
objective of our strategy.

Hatred unto death for the North American imperialists!

Down With the military dictatorship !

Viva Che Guevara !

Brazil, December 1968
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may be th. n.xt area to suff.r .
A US commission just - W J .

The R nks Oflooktnc aroond Mlcron.sla, ac- e oln I a
cording to Th. Wall street Journ&I,
and th8y r.ported that the UW. .

~~~:.'; == ::-~ Our Revolutionary Comrades
latrlcs.

These Islands are beInC COD- Th. WIneton-S&\.m, branch of only t.acb!nr an edocatlon that
sld.red for a modIfIed PacIfIc the Natl00&\ Commltt.. to Combat .xpos.s th. troe natur. of thI.
Rim strategy, as mor. and more Fa.clsm InItIated a Llberatloo decadent,raclst,lmperlallst,cap-
pr.s8Ur. Is beIng put on US School for ChUdren colonlzedh.r. ltallst socl.ty. The peopl. ~
forc.. to get out of th. PacIfIc. In the Black colony of Wlnston- that w. ar. oot harassIng any
Oklnawa and the PhUlppInes have S&\.m, North CarolIna. avaricious busln.ssm.n, w. ha18
asked U.S troops to 1.&18, and We'r. Impl.m.ntlng a Breakfast only mad. It cl.ar to th.m that

TO K YO of theNATO forc.s mad. th. task of course, VI.tnam, Laos and Prorram, which Isurgenllyn.eded they must mak. their OOsln.se
mor. dIffIcult. H. c&\Ied upon the Korea are In varloua stages of In thIs poor oppressed colony of r.18lant to the IMeds of the BI&ck

TOKYO (LNS}--Am.rlcan B-528 peopl. of BritaIn to do their duty forcibly .vlctloC th.m. B&byloo. With the InItIatIon of COlooy, or they wIll not be abl.
loaded with hydrogen bombs ha18 In combattlog !00 Int.rv.ntlon of In additIon to usIng these Is- th... Program. and th. st.pped- to fUnction In the colony at all,
been flYInr n.ar COmmunist ChIna th. NATO pow~rs and urged that lands as bases for bombIng SOUth- up hard work of the brothers and Rlcht On ! !
and North Kor.a on r.gular patrol actIon commltl..s sould be for- .ast Asians, Am.rlca wIll be abl. sisters to help rals. the ;people's Despite the mast.r pIc and their
missions according 10 Kyodo, the m.d to this .nd. to send th. tourist 018rflOW from 1.181 of conscl.nc., so bas the bootlIcker. oInkIng th.lr best 10
Japanes. New. Agency. Miami and HawaII to thIs tropical pig's harassm.nt of tbls commlt- wipe out th. Black Panth.r Party,

Th. plan.s had be.n flown from paradise tee st.pped-uP. out of the hearts of the peopl.,
Guam Inlo OkInawa on the pr.t.n But Am.rlca plans to "OOUd up The racist goVernm.nt con- th. peopl. can see through that
of takIng r.fuge from a Iyphoon th.lr .conomy' flrst, that Is, trolled plcfuedla Is oInkIng som. s--t. And all their lI.s about the
last year , and remained .ver .Inc.. nnanc. a small CrouP of prlvU- s--t about, "for chUdr.n 10 get Black Panth.r Party has fall.n
Th.re ar. r.ports that th.se planes .ged bosln...men and c r.at. an fed th.y must first I.arn some upon mUllons of the people' s deaf
have be.n .ngagedIn bombing mls- ZIMBAB WE .conomy totally depend.ni on th. songs "of hatred and reverse .ars.
slons ov.r Vietnam. US M.anwhU., they flgur. they racism. That we are goIng around

Th. US Defense D.pt.'s re- can l.t th. poor natIves k.ep on harassIng the avarIcious bus- ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE!1
tlc.nc. In either confIrmIng or runnIng around the Islands, lIving Inessm.n, "askinC for food and Wlnston-S&\.m, Natl00&\ Commit.
denying th. r.porls Is based 00 Z.AP .U.' s repr.s.nlativ., Ed- In mls.ry. It wIll mak. for good runs!' t.. to Combat Fascism
th. fact that they do not dlseuss ward Ndlovu, a member of th. postcards. The peopl. know that w. are
th.locatlon of nucl.ar w.apons or Z.A.PU EX.CUtl18, .mpha.lz.d
th. actIvitIes 01 th. Air Forc.. that th. SOuth.rn African r.vo-
The state Dept. won't say any- lutlonwas unlqu.In that th.NATO A CALL FOR EDITORS TOthing .Ith.r. pow.rs wer.comblnlngthelrmlght

The m.dla t.lls us about th. to d.f.nd th.lr .conomlc Int.r.sts. .
Kor.anscapturIngth.US Pueblo Z.A.P.U. regarded the mUltary

DENOUNCE A RACIST MURDERand th. sbootlog down of an A- alllanc. with the A.N.C. as vItal
m.rlcan naval reconnalssanc. for African Freedom. "Vlol.nc.
plan., but not about the U S flYInr can only be .nded by vIolence" , N.w York, Oet. 25 --Work.rs .ration fight.r.. But th. dally pa- sIngled out and glv.n an av.rage
H-Bombs around th. world. The h. said Even though there w.re World n.wspaper today called on pers are sU.nt about th. mass of two trslflc tlck.ts a we.k be-
Kor.ans are beIng portrayed as now 20,000 troops on the alert all daUy and periodical papers In murd.r campaign against th.m and sld.s beIng arrested on s.18ral
th. war-monger aggressor, while In Zimbabwe, the struggl. was the United stat.. to cond.mn th. constant pollc. attack. against harassm.nt charges In th. last
Am.rlca Is shown as peace-Iovlng contInuing, with specIal conc.n- pollc. shootIng of Black Pant"..r th.m." y.ar.
and Innocent. Th. Kor.ans might tratlon on the North and the East. circulation manager Walt.!" "Th. d.talnlng of scores of Police story Is that two patrol-
well be the target of US Im- The p.asants w.re giving full8UP- "Toure" Pope, d.ad at th. age Black Panthers In prisons through- m.n, Elvln Dal. Moen and Don
p.rlaljsm's next attack. port to th.guerrUlas and In .om. of 20, as an act of racist t.rror out th.countrywlth.xhorbllanland Mand.lla w.re fired upon whll.

area. wh.r. lhe polIce w.r. at. agaInst a fr.. pr.ss. unconstItutional baUs totalIng sitting In an unmark.d car, appa-
t.mptlng to shIft vUlagersth.yhad "Th. question of a fr.. press, many mUllons of dollars, has of rently "watchIng" som.body.

SO UTH s.nt m.ssages to th. gu.rrtllas to lhat Is, r.ally fr.. for opposition cours. contrlOOt.d greatly to gen- Claim Is that Pope used a shot-
come to their assistance to reslet volc.s, Including thai of r.volu- eratlng more hysterIa agaInst the gun and had a frl.nd wIth a rlfl.,
th. polIce actions Comrad.Ndlovu tlonary Black oppositIon, Is In- Panthers and has undoubtedly and that Pope and hIs frl.nd fired

AFR TI(' A called for mal.rlal assistance for t.gral to this cas...' said Vlnc.nt h.1ped mak. the pollc. feel they first, with th. frl.ndrunnlngaway.
.1 Lfl th. famlll.s of those In th. front Copeland, edItor of Work.rs can get away with such racist Panth.r MInIster of Education

lInes and for thos. In det.ntlon. World. "It Is clear that the Los murders 'In th. lIne of duty' .ThIs Ray "Masal" H.wltt, chail.nged
T.nnyson Maklwan., r.pres.nt- He appealed for clothIng and med- Angeles aulhorltl.s--and others-- campaign of r.presslon can harcny thIs story saying, "Th. pigs kn.w

Ing th. A.NC.,spokeoftheop.nlng Ical suppll.s as a mark of solldsrl- are trying th.lr best to gag the be s.parated from the outrageous hIm and had threat.ned to kIll hIm
up of guerrUla actIon In August ty with th. many destltutefamUI.s Black Panther n.wspaper and .hootIng of Walt.r .'Toure" Pope. for months. His d.ath was the .nd
1967 In 21mbabw.. He deplored th. In ZlmOObwe. smash the Black Panth.r Party. of months of harassm.nt and In-
fact that som. of our menhadbeen "Th.r. ha18 now be.n ele18n NEWS BACKGROUND: tlmldstlon."
arrested In Botswana, and he con- m.mbers of th. Black Panther Work.rs World newspaper Is the
d.mned the "road of betrayal" M TCR O N E SI A Party killed In SOUth.rnCa1lf0rnl& Pope h&dbeen InstrUm.ntal In organ of Work.rs World Party,
taken by Bands. .1 I alon." , h. w.nt on. ,. Blaek Pan- raisIng th. circulatIon of the Blsck with edItorIal offic.s at 46 W.oI

Comrad. Maklwane stated that thers ar. bIg n.ws when some Panther paper from 2,000 to 7,000 21st street, New York, N.w York,
th. lIberatlm mov.ments could MICRONESIA (LNS)--Amerlca DistrIct Attorn.y tries to pIn the a week In th. Los Angel.s ar.a 10010.
~~I~-fa.c. ~ ~O. ~L.-I.~--r-~~~!: Is trYInr. to ..~ !ts~rt~ crime of blowlnr up Macy s d.- and was a thorn In the side of the
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OUT TO SERVE THE PEOPLE

Tbe nlgbt of sept 27tb a slater promised Ume and Ume ap!D. -saman. and tbe slimy alreet
waa alruck down by a car ap- Tbey promised to place lIghts 00 pigs. the Black Pantber Party has

proachlnc Grand Central Parkway the corners of 10~th, 98tb. and the nocessaryprograma to !I1eettile

comIng from the dlrecUon of 59tb 98th, alreets. They have just re- needs and dealres of tbe broad
SI. brldse. Tbe slaler laid In conUy started on the llghla on masses of poor and oppreased

the street a",",t 35-40 mInutes 9811! SI. and Northern Blvd. In peoples, tor Inalance Free Break-

waltInC tor an ambulance. ThIs la tbe meanUme Innocent people are taat, Free Healtb ClInic, Llber-
the fourth person In 5 weeks to sUll beIng alruck down and aUon School. ThIs faaclal, racist

be hIt and Injured by a car since seriously Injured, because of tbe government Is trulybelngexpo8ed.

the traclc accident of the 17 year neClect of the power structure to The people wIll come forward wave

old slaler on AuC. 22nd. The driver meet tbe needs and desires of tbe upon wave and deatroy all evIls
In thIs parUcular accident didn't people. WaitIng 35-40 mInutes tor that Is standing In tbe way of tbe

Inten~ to stop. A brother In tbe an amOOlance In tbe Queens area progress of mankind as a whole.
street who was on the scene at where 2,000,000 people reside 18 so we say. " ALL POWER TO THE

tbe Ume of the accident gave a clear example thai thIs rotten PEOPLE". because It 18 the peopIe

chase of the car and got tbellconse system does not serve tbe people. and the people alone that are tbe

plot. number. Only atool who was we muet not allow thIs senoclde moUve force In tbe makIng of
In tbe wrong would leave the scene In tbe Black community to con- world hlatory. (Chairman Mao) of an accident after strIkIng down tlnue. It Is up to the people to And to tbe pIgs of tbe power IT wn.L BE YOUR EYES. THE EYES OF TUB PEOPU;:mAT

a pedealrlan. Acoldenla stIll occur come together ..one wbole to alructure we say thIs "BLOOD wn.L TELL THE TRIrrH ABOUT THEPEO~~~STRtJOOLE.

on Northern Blvd. because of In- move and dealroy tbe beaat that TO THE HORSES BROW " bo- AND THE BLACK PAJITHER P4RTY.TELL IT~ rr 18.

adequate tramc lIChIa. Tbe I1ChIa mak.. lIP thI. VUlturlstlc ay818m. ".a-youwWeur.ly drown Inywr ALL POWER TO TUB PBOPLS -~c~ ,
on Northern Blvd. are not syn- Only by expostnc tbe evIl deffecta own blood. SEIZE THE TDIE ".i!i

chronl8ed. In some places there of a capitalistIc, faac18t system,

aren't any at all, the cIty hu (tbe lying pol1Uclan, tbeavarlolOU8

AN OPEN LETTER FROM W ARREN WELLS ARTICLE FROM SHARON

Babylon In cbalD8. We ,!ere lornUnited States tmperlaltsm !lnds from famUlar surrounding" slId

Itself at the eed of Its rope slId culture, enslaved, taught subeer-"I, Warren WUllam Wells, am Is closer to Its donm. Tbus, the vlence slId made 10 sufferlnbuman
a perfect eumple of an American U.S monopoly capltsl1st class IndIgnation
produced negro, coofU8ed, uncer- thrust "Tricky Dick" Nlxon Into PEOPLE.--Lonk at what's hap.
taln and desperately trying 10 power with an eye 10 extricatIng .'enlng now. Look at the courts,
awaken the manhood p m sure I th. Impertsl!st system from Im- lonk In tbw streeta, lonk anywhere.
possess. It may surprise you IRIt pwndlng cr18la. You -, all react- CAN'T YOU SEE?? U It could be
I don't feel lost now, I feel that lonary forces, on tbw verce of put Inlo words It may read 80me-

there Is much more lite for me extInction Invariably conduct des- thing lIke tb1s:

to I!ve, a lot I can do for me and perate struggles. They are OOund
a lot I can give my people. to resort to mUltary adventure "CAUTION OPPRESSED
This Is for the Judge. or any and pol!tlcal deception In all their PEOPLE ONE AND ALL,
official that might think Pm feel- form. to save themselves from You are hereby re-pectfWly

Ing down, I won't waste a secund extInction. CAUTIONED and ad vi-, 10 avoId
of my time trying 10 be the negro The Capitalist Pig Power Struc- conversIng with the WATCHMEN

fellow you want to see, I wUI do ture has waged cruel war against and PIG OFFICERS OF A-
everything to help myself, respect human nature Itself. ViolatIng Its MERICA For sInce the recent
mysetf and God help me not be most sacred right" of lite, slId order ofihe Power Structure they
anything I!ke the DA that I!es I!berly In the person. of a d!s- are empowered 10 acta. KIDNAP-
I!ke he has no soul or the Black tant people, wOO never offended PERS AND SLAVE CATCHERS,
officer on the stand In my third him, by IncurrIng miserable death and they have already been act-
8O-called trial. Nothing that bas on them In their fight for llber- ually employed In KIDNAPPING,
happened to me surprised me, the atlon. This piratical warfare, Is CATCI!ING AND KEEPING
surprise Is tbat 80 many people the warfare of the KIng of Op- SLA VES. Therefore, If you value
Just don't know what Is going on presalon, determIned to keep an your LIBERTY and the Welfare
tn the courts of this so-called Free open market wh~re MEN should of tbw Fugitlve~ among you, SHUN
America. The probation officer be OOugbt and sold, he has pros- them In every Possible maMer a.
"aid wrIte a short life story, I tltuted hi" negative for supresslng so many hounds are on the track
can't. How can I PUt It all on pa- every atlempt 10 prohibit or res- of the most oppres- of your
per for the purpose of a probation. traIn tb1s mad oppression. class "
report. PIl Just say my lite bas W ARREN WELLS We, therefore, defend the rtgbt Yo~ can walt-ln, or slng-ln ait
been paInful not only for me of all exploIted people to the you want IRIt power come. from
but for thos~ that love me, my wanted. I couldn't be a good Black so my wIfe wUI know that no control of their own economic re- the barr..1 of a gun.
lite has made me see how many Revolutionary, usIng dope caused matter what, Warren Is a man, source. and pOlitical systems In The domInation of US Imper-
way. Pm not a man yet, my Ilfe me to be .uspended. This sheet and my dead son wUI have a a world of Just stable prtde and lall-m abroad, and U.S. capltsl1sm
has beenveryeducatlonat.lOyears of paper I have says, tell why Father. the continuing dImInution of mll- and blatant fascism here In Babylon
out of 22 In JaIl". I should be on probation. Well, "1 want to writ" all the con- ltary threat and power. The war show. Itself a. the maJor ob.

"You have me belleve that my I can tell you why you won't put fllcts In the D.A.'s report I read In Vietnam Is not accidental; It stacle to tbw attempt. of people
version of what happened AprIl me on probation. You have spent yesterdsy but for what, eve~ you Is the logical consequence of an to overcome their misery and op-
6, 1968, Is the most Importa"t too much money 10 convict me you can see the lle8". A hano;li or' Impwrtallsm wblch require" the presston and Ioe-labllshfor them-
part of this report, IRIt I know have given up to much phony pride 8 Inches from my hand, Just read suOOrdlnatlon of foreign re- selves an exlslence rootedln self
what's more Important. I was put and prInciples Iytng and yOu know the transcrlpis of the three trlal8 sources, markets" and Pol!tlcal determInation and dignity.
on trial three tim-". Three long Pm not goIng to ~ttern my lite In my first trial. I was 50 feet structure. to the 'survival' needs You'd betler take some of that
trIal" In which much more than after you IRIt I wUI seek myself. from where I was In the third of CapitalIstic corporate property energy of yours, and put It In
money or time was put Into. Three trial and the -jpr was found and profit. motion and start deallngwlth the..
time" I saw grown men I!e and I expect to be PUt In prison. I after I was taken 10 the hospital. A man wtth one font In tbw oppressive condItion", and then
I!e and lie and ask 12 people 10 expwct to be locked up In 601!- grave tries to console himself by ou're I to fInd out Just what
close their mInds and be Ignorant. tary Ilk. I have been 80 m~y "1 will ask only one thIng, the dreamIng of paradlse...tb1s Is tbw you ha~ -~d what you're trying
I could have been aqultled In the time" before. I expect Warren year I dId from last September deluslCMl and the desperat.stru"le i 10
fIrst trial If I were tried for what Wells 10 Ignore you slId work hi" 10 tb1s OCtober be counted on my r a .dying class o s p.
I dId If men had been men but problems out for hts self, be the prlaon time, I ask this because o I!owever tbe .proletarIans have ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
no, t1I'ey lied In the name of A.;'er- man he should be 80 he can sleep It was a very ugly year In .011- nothing 10 'lose but their cba1n8. FREE ALL POLITICAL PRIS-
lcan Justice. Atterspendlngmyllfe with himself In prison, I expect tary In this Jall,,~t was so damn Th.y ha.. a world 10 wIn. The ONERS s

fighting myself In JaIl" the Black that when my mother dIe-, she nasty slId paInful. Black man arrl..d here, In racIst SbarCMI Willtam
Panther Party was something I wW leave a man CMI thlsearlb,
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A. of Oct. 21, 1989, Melv1DJobn.
.00 (Jomo KeDyatta) 1. expelled
!rom 1110 New HavoD Branch 0!
the Black Panther Party. Jomo

WELFARE MOTHE.
The poor people of New Haven

Connecticut are belnC oppreesed by
the three malo tools of fascism
(the avaricious busInessman, the
demacoctc polIticIan, and the
racist piC cop) the same aaevery-
one else In Babylon. But In New

highest rate of lead poisoning In
the country. The city of New Haven
had the highest lead p.,lsonlnr
In the state.

There Is one specific area In
New Haven called "The HIll 8ec-
tIon" , a majority of the poOr peo-
ple lIve In this a-ctIon, and this
I. where the lead polsonlnr rate
Is highest In New Haven. "The
HIll" In other word. has the hirh-
est rate of lead poisoning In thia
country!! A med1calsurveywa. rIm
at the HIll Health Medical Center
from January 1966 to August 1968,
at that tIm" there ...ao -e
of ecute (very bad) lead pol.onlng.
From January 1968 to August 1969
there were 90 acut-lead cases!!

How doe. a child get lead
poisonIng. A child usually gets lead
polaontng from the chipped l-ad-
base paInt that ha. -on th-tr
walls for a long tIme. The child
eats the paInt hecau.e It I. .wee!
and tastes Ilk. candy. A child
doesn't have to eat a lot of the lead
paInt to get lead poIsoning, It de-
pend. upon how much lead Is In
each chip of paInt the chIld eat..

A SHORT

THE PEACE

It Is the contentIon of certaIn
e.tabllahment type. that th-orlgln
plus Impetus of the Peace Move-
ment revolve. arolmd some'Com-
munlat Front..

This shows an aptItude tendency
of arrogance and conlemplon their
pa rt agaInst the wIll of the people.
The people's mass, peaceful (for
the most part), legal desire to
wIthdraw the U S aggressive
troop. from an unlawfUl, un-de-
clared (as 11 d-clarstlon would
make an ImperIalIst war JawfUl)
capltall.t free-for-all affaIr Inthe
turmolled turf ofVlet-Nam, brtng.
the so-called servant. of the people
to make subver.lve statements to
lnaure their gaInfUl, greedy, gaIn.

In partIcular, an excellent pack
of parasItic punks to scope on Is
Mickey Mouse Ronald Reagan, and
hls capitalist cohort, subversive
sissy Senator Strom Thurmon,
and of the MI..lon Imposslbletask
force, Mother Max Phtllp
Friedman.

The F .B.L (Federal Bureau of
Intlmldstlon), the Senate, other
'heads' of Stat. have said later
for the people' a wIshes, and the
people's demands. The Peace
must transcend to a hIgher level,
the level of armed resistance, the
level Papa Cleaver talked about
when he said, "We want all the
American troopa out of Viet-Nam,
forthwith, ---or we are goIng to
open up a front right herein Baby-
lon!!!

The Morslortum, as vast and
as dl.organlzed as It waa, ha.
moved 10 somehow envelop large
ma.ses of the American people,
,-, ,... 'n nrnmn.nml

RS ON THE MOVE

A child can alSO geliead polson-
Inc from the plastsr that Is used
on the walls. Here In New Haven,
most of the plaster that was used
for walls has a very hlCh lead
content.

What are the symptom. of lead
There are

How dO you find out whethsr
or not yoor child has lead polson-
Inc?

I. Take your child to the doctor
and have hi" blood level measured,
send some to a State lab (In Coon.
It would he In Hartford)
2. Blood count and smear
3. UrIne tests
4. X-raya 01 ths bonea and belly

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
FREE ALL POLITICAL PRISON-
ERS

BLACK PANTHER PARTY
New Haven.Chapter
Verna

SCOPE ON

MOVEMENT

removal of the US Gestapoforces
from the Vlet-Namess people's
land. Huey saId that the wIthdraw-
al would force a re-evaluation and
a rsvolutlon In ths haslc economIc
coroposItion In this country.

The Vsllnamese peoplewantlro-
medIate Implementation of poInt
1/1 of the 10 PoInt Program 01
the Black Panthsr Party, WE
WANT FREEDOM. WE WANT THE
POWER TO DETERMINE THE
DESTINY OF OUR YELLOW COM-
MUNITIES --

I\s lonc as the decadent dollar,
, the paper cod' , rules supreme,
and dsllnss se1!-deterrolnatlon of
the Vlelnamese people as sub-
ordInate In Babylon, then shs may
not feel shocked at the posture that
the North American Liberation
Front must lake, to secure se1!-
determInatIon In ths Black Colony ,
(In Babylon), and the Yellow Col-
ony, and the Red Colony, and ths
Brown Colony, and ths predomInat-
ely poor Whit" ares ot Babylon -

dlC?
MAN, 1 BELIEVE ALL MEN
SHOULD WALK FREE, WHETHER
YOU'RE BLACK, WHITE OR
BROWN Manuel Ranios-rour-
dered by fuclat Plcs, condoned In
Chlcaco-New Rlechland, revenged
by revolutlonarles- Nortb A-
mertcan LIberatIon Front-RaIn-
bow CoalItIon --YoWIC Lords

Orcantzatlon

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE!
West Cook
Phllads1phla Branch
Black Panther Party

"BIG BOB"

00 OCtober 23, Robert "811
Bob" Heard, a member 01 the 81ack
Panther Parly, havlnl cone 10 court
wllh a sister was appr~cbed by
two plaInclothes pIIS who wanted
to talk to Bob. Bob answered
"yes" , aod when they asked him to
ID 10 pll station 1/9, "811 Bob
asked If be was under arrest. The
pIIS oInked, "00" , 80 Bob wenl
aboul his business. They then put
him under arrest. He was not
charged until they reached tbe pll
pen 80b was !ramed with assault
and armed robbery; and ploced on
$20,000 '-.II. The pIIS tried to
be overly-poUte but their plll1sh-
neas bleamed throucb their cnodY
maaka. The plla cot a !em8!e
nllcer pll, Who coea by the name
0! Taart, to teatlfy that Bob held
a CUD on ber while another man
robbed ber. The plla and the court .
0lflcl8la were ao overly-poUte that
ohvlously thia bust bad been alonc
time In the ptannlnc. Tbe whole
Incldeot la an obvloua !rameup
to kldD8p tbI8 revolutionary
brother and hinder tbe PartY' a
poUtical work oIeducatInltbepeo-
pie to the proper strategy aM
techniquea lor totai1Iberation. The
!arce 0! thia ca.. 18 that the pll
pOWer structure actu8lly !eela that
they are Putttnc the cap '"' the
revolution aoddeatroylnlthe aplrlt
0! revolutionary brotbers aM .18-
ters. We wIll not be Intimidated.
These murders andarreats by the

Dare to wIn,
Eurone W. J000s
Lt. lnformaUoo
Boston Chspter

THE 816 LIE

The Boston PtgDepartmentcon-
tlnues Its lIe campaign to under-
nilne the Black Panther Party.
In the Mooday morning Issue(Oct-
ober 20) of ths Boston Globe, a
lyInC piC who -s by the name
of "Rlcb1e-Boy" Conboy stated
that the pigs had received a .'con-
fldenttal report'. from the FB.l.
a month ago, wb1ch was supposed
to have said t!Iat they received
Information that ths Black Pan-
tber Party .'planned to try to take
over aJMI occupy polIce bead-
Quarters." What kInd of madness
Is that? Tb1s Is a bold-face lie,
made-up by the pig power struc-
ture to destroy the Black Panther
Party by makIng us seem as though
we are thugs and hoodlums aJMI
enemies of the people. They realize
the dedication of the Party to serve
tbe needs of the people and to
expose the system for what It Is--
a dlctatorsbip by those few rich
murderous fools aJMI lackeys lIke
Rockefeller, Nlxon aJMIHooverwho
use any means necessaryto keep
the truth from tbe people.

The Black Panther Party Is truly
the servant of the people and don't
need to take over a pig station
because we're not thInkIng about
occupying a PIC station. We're
thInkIng about more Free Break-
fast Programs. Liberation
Scbools, and Medical ClInics. Tak-
Ing over one PIc pen would not
se rYe tbe people. AltackInC aJMI
takIng over a piC penIs Insanity.
So---PIGS. TAKE HEADQUART-
ERS AND SHOVE IT, WE'LL KEEP
OUR PEOPLE'S PROGRAMS.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE!
Eugene W Jones
Lt. informatIon
Black Panthsr Party

Yo., as Eldrldce ssys, wo are
subversIve to tho OOlls--t that Is
golog 00 In thIs country today,
Bacauso of thIs, we are hero to
Inform tho broad masses of people,
to educato thom In othor words.
Wo war. ovldantly put hare by
whatevar moans necossary to
serve Iho peoplo by whatover
moans necessary, through thIck
and thlo. Wo have oxprossed IbIs
Just by beIng Panthers that wo
moan OOsInass, 80 lot's prove thIs
by stsndIng by our brothers In
thIs stru"lo and work to tho
btlter end. Mao plaInly slstas that
work Is stru"la.

Wo are to be (as wall as \be
brothers) out and out cold- blooded.
Tholr Is 00 noed for sewIng clr-
cIa. and cookIng duty at homo.
Wo aro Rovolutlonarlasl TIm. says
Itself, stop sllp-shodlng and do
what has to be dona because, It
Is tIm.. FascIsm doesn't walt for
you, ma, or anyono alae. Whon
wo are aslaep, fascism Is atwork,
When we aro out In tho fIelds
doallng with our 50 or loo papers
fascIsm Is also spreadIng prop.
agand~ In Iho Dally News, Wall
Street Journal, and selling mtl-
lion., stoadi brainwashIng tho
poopta.

!IJOMO KENYATTA'I

TO: Central Committee B P.P.
3106 Shattuck Ave.
Berkeley, Call!.

FROM: Field Lt, Robert E. Webb
New Haven Branch B.P.P

REPORT: Expulsion 01 MelvIn
Johnson (Jomo Kenyatts)

II the view 01 the mlnortty has
been rejected It must support the
decision passed by the majority.
II necessary, It can bring up the
matter lor reconsideration at the
next meet In& but apart Irom that
It must not act agai08tthe decision

In any way.

~

.

If you don't know the name, you
can't play the game. Th!. I. to
.ay If the people don't know, the
people won't act, and If you're
slow, you'll blow, so If we don't
move fast It wUI he too :ate.

We are obligated to struggle on,
to educate, to provide, to serve
the people. We do not helleve In
male chauvinism, so therefore we
are dotnc this on our own whIch
make. It even harder to "tick.
We must .how these brother. and
the people that surround us, that
we mean busIness.

We, the sister" of the Black
Panther Party do declare that we
wUl stand throuch thIck and thIn
by the side of our brother. and
declare open war sgatnst these
fascist fool. who don't realize that
they don't put down Just any old
thIng on the people. There are
pig" who don't care whether yo\i re
male or female

The sister. of the Black Pan-
ther Party wUl stand and help ODe
another achIeve the goal .et for
our people.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
Jackie Harper
Branch Secretary
Corona Branch

2: FaUure to obey order8 In
b18 actl008.

3. P..8Ivity.
4. Desire to teaw the Party.

5 Putschlsm.

MelvIn Johnson was wry slack
ID hl8 work and wheo critIcism
was glveD him Jomo would become
subJectIve. We theD would Induce
him to some strong coD8clou8
disciplIne and would have aD Ideo-
logical str""le to come to a unity
ofwUI.

Bul llber8l1sm reJects this and
stands for uaprlDclpled peace,thU8
becomlDg decadeDt, phlllsllDeln at-
Illude aDd brInglDg a~ut polItIcal
degeDeratloD ID certaIn In-
dlvidU8ls.

MelvIn JOhn8OD (Jomo Keoyatl8)
18 DOW classed an ex- Panther
by the New HawD Branch of
the Black Panther Party.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
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Following is an interview with Wi/I/Qm
K unstler and Leonard Weinglass,
attorney. for the eight Conspiracy
defendants who are on trial in Chicago
for conspiring to incite a riOt at the
Democratic national convention last
summer f/andy Furst represented the
Guardian.

Guardian. With the Conspiracy trial
enterinJ its fifth week, would you discuss
Ihe Jovernment's strateJY?

Kunstler. While we can't discuss Jfeat
specifics-becouse of time and because of
a rather unconstitutional rule of the court
out here that prohibits defense attorneys
from talkinJ to the press about pendinJ
cases-1 would say in Jeneral that the
Jovernment is presentinJ a very narrow
view of what happened in ChiClJo durinJ
the Democratic national convention.
They're presentinJ only a portion of the
story. We can tell from the material we
Jet containinJ the full statements of all
their witnesses that they're pickinJ out
only those events which they think are
hilhly derolltory to the defendants.
Their witnesses elaborate on those and
stay away completely from anythinJ
which puts the demonstrators in a Jood
lilht. Throulh cross-examination we've
been able to develop inconsistencies and
outrilht inaccuracies and fabrications by
virtu. of havinJ the Jfand jury testimony
of these same witnesses and statements
that they lIve other Jovernment offices
before the trial. At this sta.. the
Jovernment has not produced a witness
who is entirety credible.

Guardian From statements so far it
scorns you are tryinJ to shOw it waa a
"conspiracy" of polIce, the city and the
federal Jovernment alainst the
demonstrators rather than a conspiracy of

t~rs a~olice
Kunltler. That.s exactly correct. QUI

position has been from the belinnins that
the wrons defendants are in the dock.
And that the real defendants would bel
the Mayor of ChiCIJo, certain fodera1~
officials, certain hilh-placed people in the
Democratic party and certain stat.
officials in Illinois who conspired
tOlother to absolutely ensure that there
would be no protest demonstrations
around that convention. And when all
.Is. failed, they resorted to the brutality
of just clubbins the demonstrators
insensible and frilhteninJ off or by force
proventinJ the demonstrators from doinJ
what they came to ChicaJo to do, namely
a peaceful demonstration arDund the
convention to protest the war, racism and
poverty in the United States.

£iuardiall: Black Pinlher party
chairman Bobby Seale maintains h.'s not
represented by an attorney. Could you.
explain Seale's position?

Kunsr/er. Bobby orilinal1y wanted a
trial team which would be headed by
Charles R Garry of San Francisco, who
has been his main counsel for a number
of years and in whom Bobby has Jroat
confidence. He doesn't know Len or
myself except to the extent of this trial
and he feels stron..y he wante<l Garry at
the head of this team. When Garry
became ill and could not be here, Bobby

attempt~d as did all the defendants to get
an adjournment of the trial to provide
time for him to recover from his
gall-bladder operation and come to Chica-
go That was not granted. So from the
very beginning of this trial he's taken
the step of saying he discharged the other
lawyers because he was d~nied his own
chief trial counsel. So he has tried to
defend himself. (On Oct. 20, judge JuliUs
Hoffman denied Seale's motion to act as
his own attorney, which wol.Jd have given
him the right to cross-examine

witnes:.es.I
GuardiDn Are there precedents for

defendants waiting to have their own
lawyers appear before the trial starts?

Kunltler: Oh yes, there's a great deal
of law that if the defendant is not doing
this as a device to delay the )rial and has a
legitimate reason for a delay, courts nor-
mally grant them. In this case all the
defendants wanted merely six weeks to
enable Garry to have his operation and
come to the trial.

GuardiDn. Judge Hoffman handles this
case in an incredibly arbitrary manner.
Why is he doing it?

Weinglass.1 don't think a lawyer could
answer that. You'd probably have to go
to another discipline. The attorneys .-:I1o
practice locally indicate he's an extremely
difficult judge I can't explain this in
full-except I'm just shocked by what I
see.

GuardiDn. Has Hoffman made it dif.
ficult for you to present your case?

Kunsrler Yes, it's been a very rough
experience for all of us and I think Lenny
bas put the nail in the wood in this
situation. It'. not really for \18 to
comment. I think someone et~ would
have to comment

Guardian. One or both of you may
face court charges after the trial. Would
you discuss that?

Weinglass. We'll be in need of a
vacation. There's no way to discuas it. At
this point Vfe don't know what the nature
of the charges are or whether the threat
of a charge is just being made to intimi-
date us in the course of the trial.

Kunsller So far, Hoffman's called

Lenny's conduct contumacious or he's
said in reference to a remark of mine, for
instance, "I want that very clearly in the
record," leaving the distinct impression
that at some future time he may take
action. If he does Lenny and I hope the
organized bar and lawyers generally MIl
come to our aid. We feel the bar itself is
impregllable to the attack of judges like
Hoffman when it holds toaether and
organizes around this issue of lawyers
being held in contempt or otherwise
disciplined for a vigorous defense of
clients. One of the reasons why we don't
Ifeel intimidated is not our own courale
but the feeling that there are a great
many lawyers who we are sure MIl come
to our aid if we are adjudicated in con-
tempt, incarcerated or otherwise discip-
lined.

Guardian It seems this is one of the
most aggressive defenses ever in a
movement trial.

Kunsller I don't know We have both

K
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ueen in movement situations ""fore. r
think this is the most aggressive one I've
ever been in. I think its primarily due to
the nature of our clients, who are very
aggressive people. They take certain very
active steps in their own defense and their
spirit, I guess, go.. over to the lawyers.
Wt're affected by the fact that our'clients
will not own up to the legitimacy of the
court and the legitimacy of the proce-
dures under which they are being tried, but;
stand there really as very brave and
articulate men who refuse to knuckle
under to any courtroom disciplines other
than the absolute minimal requirem"nts.

Guardian What kind of future .pre-
cedents are being set for repression
against the movement? .

; Weinglass The law under which we are
I'being charged is a major potential force
agaInst the movement. To prohibit people
10 travel across state line with a certain
state of mind is the first time the federal
government has engaged in prosecutions
'for merely having a slate of mind I think
'this is a substantial threat.
1 Guardian What is the real chance of

, winning the case here or on appeal?
Kunst/er The judge asked me some-

thing today about whether my
clients would be convicted and I said I

bought they would be convicted I never
Jot a chance to say, because they were
not getting a square deal in the
courtroom. Because the trial has been
conducted the way it has, the odds are
they will be convicted. The appeal would
then be on the basic constitutionality of
the statute and on many things that
happened during the trial itself.

Guardian What can the movement do
to support the Conspiracy?

Kunltler. Send them money
Transcripts cost us about 5300 a day and
we're 51700 in debt on transcripts alone,
Secondly, they can join the various
protests that are goins on atound the
country with reference to the trial.
Lawyers can prepare for what may
happen- to the lawyers in this case. They
can flood the letters column of
newspapers with condemnations of the
trial and take any other step people
ordinarily take to protest, whether ils
writins to Consressmen,having meetinp
runninl fund raiainl parties for tho Con
spiracy and 10 on.

Contributions 1nQy be sent to the Con-
spiracy, 28 E. JacklOn St., Room 407,
Chicago, IlL
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Recently there has been an tn-
cresslng amount of controversy by
Afro-Amerlcans regardIng the
legitimacy of Black mIlItary per-
sonnel participatIng In the V let
Nam confilct.

~

.

Even the PeoPle, the system once
catelorlzed as bslnl responsible

clllzens, are asking, " ahould Black
Americana be fightIng In Ylet
Nam" ? The answer to thls quea-
tlon, by revolutIonary Black peo-
ple. la NO1! This answer la to-
tally contrary to the poaltlon of
the aystem that Is reaponalble for

a Dalton of people lightIng for
something all oppressed people,
(me and you) are, or should be
lightIng for.

ConsIder' If yoo wIll, why this
brother Is

many reaaoDS he contlnuea his
struggles but, they all bun down

Righla which distInguish man 80-
perIor to animals. ThIs ally, who

Is flghllng so unyleldlngly , has seen
Impsrlallsllc and capltallsllc na-
lIons come to his land and exlracl
tremendous amounts of wealth
from It. In the process of his
people belnc robbed, they have be-
come slaves In their own land.

His women, who were once
honored, have now become objects
of recreallon. His children have
become beggars. His brothers are
now puppets, uncle toms and
thieves. The 'leb1iimese knows
he Is not responslWe for the con-
dlllon of hls people. The creator
of theee problems knows that In
order to contInue to profit from
Vlet Nam, he must perpetuate the
condlllon of the people. Our ally
knows his lIberty wIll not be wlll-
Ingly cranted, so he must !lCht to
free his people from Imperialism.

UnlIke we have been taught, he
has not been braIn-washed. He bas
seen these things happen to his
people and the land he loves. You
G r s, who are fightIng agaInst him ,
have been hraln.wasbed!ll Tbou-
sands 01 Black soldiers are, at
thls very moment, under the
aesumpllon that they are flghllng
for freedom In V let Nam.1n realIty,
they are fightIng tolurtberenslave
Its people.

When AmerIca first began Ita
drive to keep the Vietnamese peo-

pi" down, our comrades were
somewhat reluctant to engsge In
battle against Blacks. He knew
about otber movements towards
lIberation In Africa. He also knew
the condition of Black people In the
United states. KnowIng these were
one In the same struggle, he only
fought you when there was no other
choice. Now he ba8 PUt you In the
same category as his own people.
who are fighting to stay under the
rule of Impertallsm, and he must
deal with you as we, In America,
may someday have to deal with our
uncle loms.

In America, people from all
backgrounds are .bowIng distrust,
haired and dtssatlofactlon In re-
gard 10 Ihe Inhumane government
of the United States. The Black
peopls of tbls c-try are ana-
lyzInC ths polItical structure of

the United States and are declarIng
It Illegitimate. The system Is beIng
made to change by a Revolutionary
~eople's Movemenl.

The en lIre world Is changIng
loward real human progress. We
hope you return back to the United
States to parllclpate In the 1Ib-
erallon movement, but If your re:.
turn home means the death of an
ally of the THIRD WORLD MOvE-
MENT, theo we feel your lIfe Is
no more Important than the live.
of the people who are respon-
sIble for you beIng there. For,
procres. of the world Is belnc
mollvated by hi. acllono.

ALL POWER TO THE PEOPLE
FREE ALL POLITICAL PRISON-
ERs

Mr, Edward W, Alexander
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caPItallom,

POWER TO TRE PEOPLE

Hartford (conn.) --(AP)--The
notion'. newspapers should hire
more Negroes and publIsh fuller

College of Mar In, a two year than 40 years ago. The strug- students, Black counselors, and of disciplInary suspension), and fairer accounts of Negro ac-
Communlly College, Is located just gle of Black student. has -n Black Instructor. who would assist This was achieved by the Board tlvltles, soy. a report to the As-
north of san Francisco, acrossthe agaInst raclsl Instructors, racist the student In achieving a suc- of Trustee. who, In a recent meet- soclated Pre.. Managing EdItors
Golden Gate Bridge. Although Its curriculum and racist counselIng. cessful relevant education, It was Ing, forced the student. Into SC- Association
population lalessthan220 000peo- the effort. of these sludents that tlon. The toplc under discussion "Despite an Impresslveup8Urge
pie, It lathe second rlche'stcounty Black students, until last year forced the forming of the current was fInancial assistance. Ualngthe of effort, there are stl1l far, far
In the nation In per capita wealth (when the Black Counselor was Block Studies major. subtle Intimidation tactic of eva- too few Ne ...0 employee. on ed-
(New York City'. Manhattan Is the hired), were Indiscriminately pro- The success of thls group raised .Ion, the Board pushed the stu- Itoral staffs of American news-
first). grammed Into remedial course. the threatened head of racism on dents to their lImit. students papers," the Black New. Com-

which forced them to struggle the campus and the admlnlstrallon walked 10 Ihe lable that the Board mlttes of APME sold In Its an-
through approximately sIx began Its move, It successfully member. occupied and pushed all nual report Wednesday,

The non-white p°p"!atlon, based semesters of college while the Iransferred the leaders of the of their agenda papers and other S"igestlons
on the Office of Economic Op- White student complele hlastudles BS,U. to the local four year col- effects from the lable to the noor, Among suggestion. to the 425
portunlty report (AprD 15, 1969~ In the normal two year period. lege and university (san Francisco This act, although It Indicate. re- managing editor. attendIng thean-
comprise. 4,2"k ofthe total, 73.8" The extended curriculum encou- State College and University of stralnt on lhe part of the slud- nual convention were:
of the 4.2"k of the non-white popu- raged lhe financially needy Black Call1ornla, B!!rkeley} dent. resulted In the expulsion of. InvolvIng more Black. In clr-
latlon ts Black. student to drop out of school In In the Fall, 1988, another group th.. three student leaders, although culatlon of newspaper. In minority

order to seek menial employmenl. of forceful Black studentsenroDed approximately 60 student. look group areas.
The college enrolled Fall 1968 at the college and Immedlatelybe- part In thls move. Beginning recruitment 0[ Black

a total of 5422 credit ~tudenls oi gan groupIng for their survival. The racist admInIstration chose edItorial personnel In hlghachools
which ll8 ~ Spanish surnames Academic assistance (tutorIng) has They reiterated the demands of the the three students who have -n and junior high schoola, contact-
93 Black, 81 Japanese/Korean, 7 been virtually nonexistent for these Black students Union of the pre- the most active and vocal In the Ing teachers In schools wllh Black
Native Amerlcans(Jndlans),and24 students. rlnanclal asalatancewas vlouayear and began to settle down push to fulfW student needs. students to find youngsters with
non-white, In Spring, 1969, the col~ doled out dictatorially bya sIngle to work on achieving their goals, This I. the begInnIng of a list aptitude and Interest.
lege enrolled 127 Black student. Individual who used"academlcex- The racist admInIstration/faculty of about 40 student. that the col- Emphasizing newspapers as a
The rall 1989 semester the Blac'k cellence" as the criterion for made their move. They InItIally lege has marked for strategic public forum wIth "letters to the
students' enrollment totaled only allotment, rather than financial attempted to co-opt these student. expulsion. The racist Board of edItor" and "action lIne" columna
143, need. It I. clear that, for stu- academic goals by offering them Trustees, admInistration and seeking quick response to com-

dent. from nOll-academlc back- transfers, These students refused. faculty In many votes of confidence munlty and personal problems.
grounds, and who are victim. of Then the admInistration In Its panic on a variety of proposals geared Coverage

The mere survival for non-white the track system (systematic ex- began Its move to force these stu- to maintain repression of the One contrl'"'tor to the report,
student. at the college of Mar In has cluslon from college bound classes dents Into a confrontation In order students, have shown their .011- Neal ShIn" of the Detroit Free
been magnanimous. The facl1ltles as early as the third grade) their to expel them from the campus, darlty against the non-white stu- Press, said: "OUr mistake I. not
are clearly white upper middle academic level would not be equal The college whIle voicIng a con- dent who does not ohedlenUy ac- In over reporting the activities of
class oriented. AD aspects, of the to the more "fortunate" student. cern (support In prInciple) for the cept their authorIty, Rap Brown and stokely Carml-
coDege are clearly evaluated on student demanda used the age old They have been reasonably SUC- chael but In under reporting what
thlshasla. As long as the Black student trlckofdrogglngthelrfeetlnorder cesstul In their repression be- I. h.:ppenlng In the rest of the

Afler an extended struggle the strualed Individually, apart from to InUmldate the students. Thla cause they have controlled the In- Negro CommunIty!'
college started. Black Studleama- other Black student. the college technique expanded throughout the formation goIng forth to the peo- Ralph Holalnger of the Unlver-
jor. To date, the Instructoraln contInued to systematically nunk coDege In a dragnet fashion to pie, slty of Indiana department ofjour-
this program are aD part-tlme. the.. student. out, nush out the student leaderahlp, The Student SolIdarIty Movement nallsm, vice chairman of the com-
The college has two full-tlmeBlack At the outset of the Fall 1967 This current semester, Fall, of the college of Mar In Is now mlttee said newspaper. should
~rmanent Instructor. \"," " semester, Black students decld..i 1969, the raclotBoardofTrustees, callIng for unity among oppressed "rout~ely cover a cItizen'" com-
chemistry the other In nursIng) to consolIdate their struRle Into admlnlstrstlon and faculty was people of Mar In COODty, the Bay mlttee meetIng In the Black com-
and one tuil-tlmeBlack counselor. the Black Students Union organ- successful In forcIng the B.SU. Area, the state, the nation and munlty" and should "get Just as

There have been less than 30 lzatlon. They began to make de- Ioodership Into aconfrontatlon,and around the world. We wDIno longer Indignant over a Black murder
Black graduates sInce the doors mands for relevant curriculum, now three of Its maIn leaders are allow the racist ott1ctals of thIs as over a whit" murder!'
of the college were opened more adequate fInancIal aid, more Black up for expulsion (under the guise college toquleUJdestroy us.

THE PIGS Letter'.. -.-

WORE BLACK ROBES 1 T~ has ~~~ c~~~~~

j many people that the society w..

The san Francisco State striker. However, the appellate judge. lIve In Is not properly organized.

are facing another round In their are trying to dlsmlssthese appeals I A study In the polItical and econo-
endless batUe wIth the officious even before they're presented The mlc philosophy of the UnIted State.
protector. of law and order, the maneuver goes lIke thIs: the trial A. Amprlkkka moves more and the school to guard against any of America wUl clearly show how
San Francisco judges, This time judaes refuse to arant the defense t d fa I t state pending actions by the students, American Institutions maim, kUl

, 3 ..more owar an open sc a ,
It s the Judge appellate court, lawyer the transcript of the trIal It becomes Increasln I clear that It I. very Important to under. and dehumanize workIng people In
made up of Judges Harold Coul- which the lawyers need In ordar th In tit ti In thI~ Yoclety are stand what LoweD Is, to get a clear general and Blackpeoplelnpartlc-
field, AI vln Welnberger and Walter to wrIte the appeal brief The ethln s u onst/laD tea f picture of the pigs' game. Lowell ts uIar Whenever the polItical tools ,

.no g more cen rs or pIg ,

Carpenetl. The appellate judges reason given I. that the defendants 0 ration" and focal poInts for supposedly an academic high which represent. an orderly so-
are trying to send the strikers, have no right to a tree t't:'l d school--the only one In san Fran- clety are used to suppress the
convicted of participation In a rally transcript (even though they are "w r ~m'COJ.Y. gh the ed claco, Because of this status, the rlght~ of the masses to overcome
on the S F. State campus last .11 poor enough to require the de- In .In ow, t rou rt p~~ -student population I. made up prl- proverty, IllIteracy and want, then
January 23rd, to jail with all un- fense of a publIc defender) The E:S r~cen COUH ca:' hi B marlly of petty-bourgeola, highly that polItical process should be
due process. Thewaythey'redolng rationale Is that 11. defen~t has B galnr ooBover og InS dlS Ig Intellectual students. They are aI- destroyed. Whenever a polItical

II Id .. cod Ipt f us "sa sses are very -
cou m-e a g scr or $100 In the bank, and/or a car, criminate as to what hones the .0 a few actually bourgeois stu- system Is used to wage war upon

a Laurel and Hardy movie, he's not poverty stricken and can Dl ,'t PO' hat p h DY\ dents who arrive toschoollnchau- the Third World for Imperialistic
H ' hat ' ha I All f w a or w rooms e w fere a w s ppen ng: 0 afford to pay for the transcrIpt. have "OOgged" These cases do not fered Umoslnes. The key Is that I gain., then that polItical body

the groups of strIker" convicted However, the transcripts cost th t hnical bWt a school with this status, with a should feel the awesome might of
on charge. of disturbIng the peace, about $6 000 because the tr1ala prove e ec a y or power Black populaUon of fewer than 200 the people's Qisgust The present

faIlure to disperse and unlawful lasted fo'r 6' weeka, and a tran- ~:h:c~~g Clas~ts ~olt~t~a~:::~ out of a student body of over 25,000. American polItical' assembly Is
assembly, stemming from the script run. about $175 a day 11 Whe Y POthe I t - Is beIng outfItted for '"'RIng de- quite guilty of commIttIng these

N, st h aIed th I ' nesses. n soc 0 y omea
mass ~ , ave appe e r one person In the group Is clearly d I t lanU vice", what about the schools In the acts against mankInd and there-
cases, The ground. of d!smlssol Indlgent(andJt's all up to the dla- SOco~ode t~t 11'::ust,coos y more oppressed communities for. should be abolIshed (BY ANY

are excellenl, both on factual and cretlon of the trial judge), then ::;';onsr~ :de~ CtO ~ SO"utOO:~ wherethe cootradlctlons between MEANS NECCESSARY) Whenever
constitutional grounds. he can have a transcript hut not th I ttln It lithe pIg. and the students are more the economy of an entire country

Factually, the trials have been until the rest of hls gr'ouP has ey are p 0 R, t s fc ear evident? They must be buaing becomes the property of a few
a mockery of the so-called " ju- divided the cost of the transcript ~t SOCI~:Y I~ folUng. I (:~ all= the kindergartens down In FDI- IndustrIal giants, and 10 the prln-
dlclal process" Since the D,A's (about $600 per defendant) cause s emagogy g t more, clple factor creallng poverty

have no case to prove the strIker. SInce we can't get U;e tran- ~ecel~ng) ha~p~oven'7~t~~~IO AU that Is necessary for us to racism and colonialIsm then thai
are gul1ly of thecharges--becouse scripts In order to fIle the brief eer 0 PeOP- J:e~ g ~ .ay about this type of plglam ts economic system Should be seen
they're on trIal for their polItics, appellate judges have maln- nex moves roppres that 11 the pigs mustresorttoOOg- In Its true lIght, and the working
not for any " unlawful' , actlvlty-- talned that the time allotted for sors, 11 the people are so far .i glng kids In school, well RIGHT ON! and Black masses should move to
the D A's have resorted to basing fIling the brief (about 30 days after head of the pIgs that the pig. mus Bug our Great Granmomma's destroy It. Whenever an economic
their case on "coring the juries the sentence) Is overdue and by ~sv~rop ~ ~ and ~ueD"?r:,s- graves too, Stupid PIg.! The people system Is used to oppress the
ahout the slleged " violence" of default, the defendants ~ve t~ 10 ur I ~e. "J;: emll~ so ~; must be completely on their johol1 world, thus preventIng man from
the strIker", not on the 23rd, hut to jaD geo a emocracy, y wth re the pig. can't trust the very tar- ,ever lIving In a world devuld of
durIng the previous months of the So iar the lawyers have been gain victory -.use 11 e people gets for the fascist, capitalist, rac- poverty war crime and racism
strike, The judges have cooperated on toP o'f this game of judicIal ~e clons~us of the ~rl~ology~f Ist Indoctrination that 10 called the (11 possible) the massesofthepeo-

wIth the D.A's strategy In every one-upsmanshlp, and the D A In ti e Pt gslt the are l mo f ng noppoa rth -Amerlkkkan School System, Then pie shouldunderstandthotthlasys-

wa " po. Ibl F th I I j on 0 re sno orceonea, s e. rom e a mp e u- charge of fIghting our appeals Is ' the pigs coMot trust anyooe and tem Is crimInal and spntence It
dlclal expedient of over- rulIng all getting more harassed wIth over. than can conquer them. must he completely and at all tim". to a rapid death
defense objections to the conduct work everyday. And the strtt~s The degree of corrosloo must be on the defensive, An enemy on the I personally ~rge sll tho&e peo-
of the case, to the moreouDandlsh are still hanging on tight, Inte';f especially danger for the plgo constant defensive, wIthout a rest pIe who read the Black Panther
practice of kicking defense wltnes- on fighting the InsanIty In the if they must come to the level of rppllnlahlng period Is an enemy Paper to wake up polltlcslly and
sea off the stand when their tesU- courts, high school student. to fInd out what who has surely m'et hi" dowofall. become Invol ved In some InteUl-
mony Incrlmlnstes the polIce, or Morsl of the story--untll the they are plottIng. This lette~ Is Dig It gent resistance to the very human
advisIng the jury that the real courts are controlled by the peo- very, ~et'y key, U shows .hat' evil. of American copltallom and
Issue In these cases Is whether the pie, there will be no justice tor Hoover a ODd Trlckey Dickey'" the two parly criminal !Jolltlcal
campuses wUl be ruled by the the people lackeys In Lowell High School In THE YOUTH MAKE machine which governs Alnerlcans
administration or by. mob. The strIker. need your support San Francisco must resort to ..1- THE REVOLUTION In general, and the colonized Afro-

, The constItutional grounds for dltlonal bugging device. wIthin Americans In particular. Damn
lappesl are numerous: denial of courts.
rights of free speech and to:
assembly, no jury of our peers,
prejudicial pre-trial publIcIty san Francisco
makIng a fair trlsl Impossible, Legal Defense'commlttee
unusually high baD, denial oftran- PO. Box 31158
scripta for the appesls case, san Francisco, Csllf. 94131
seoere sentences, etc. Amerlkkkan Pollllc8I
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.'very and thoughtful obssrvers In IOvernment, IKIslnessandaca-
demlc di.SCIPItn.s, tilat Ihere 1. prssenUy a ba.lc commu-

PART # 10

0. THE DEA~H-PENALTX CHALLENGE FOR

1

Fully 55% were

224),

01

)

In

method of punishment now requires the eltmlnatlDD of
55% of the Negroes seated to tbe Jury boo to a trial to
determine guIlt or IDDocence. when theSe same Jurors
state UDder oalb that they can render a fair and Impartial
verdict as to guIlt or Innocence. tbe operation of the
statute eUecttnc that result ts UDConStltUtloDal to the
extent that It toterferes with the greater toterest 111 the
conatltutlonal right tn a fair trIal.

In the early DIDeteen-statles. Professor Walter Oberer .
formerly Professor of Law at the University of Texas and
presently. , c

Itshed a

.
Penalty In Pennsylvania;' 30 PennsylvanIa Bar Asao-
clatlon Qusrlerly. 252-59 (1959),

Drs Zelsel. WIlson, and Crosson tested the Oberer
thesis, and their empirical studies support his con-
cluslons. (See Dr. CrossoD's affidavit slatln, that his
work SUpPorted the Oberer thesls. Defendant's PrelImInary
Hearln, Exblldt 1, for IdentIfIcatIon.) 37

FOOTNOTE
36. See sectIon IV .E, 2. Infra.
37. See sectIon IV , E. 3, Infra.
END FOOTNOTE

Ins~ as It known. the Ins~~caae represents ~

ii

amendment right", and the appoIntment of counsel to
effectuate them, a trial can be similarly Inherently
coercive. If a defendant Is not warned of hi" rl{bt and
of the consequence. of taklnr the stand, he ml{bt feel
compelled to testIfy '..."to teil my side of the sior>,'
...ob1lvtoua to the procedural consequence. of sucha
step.' Comment, 'CrimInal Waiver, The Requlre-
menta of Personal PartlclPaUoo, Competence and
Lerlilmate State Interest,' 54 CalIf. L Rev. 1282,
1270, 1293, n. 215 (1966),

"This court Is sausnedthat the federal coostltutloo
required a warnlnr and explanaUoo of consequences.
The faIlure to lIve them was error. The court fUrther
finds that the error was not harmless beyond a reasoo-
able doubt or noo-prejudlclal.

"The court observe. that sioceBowle'strIal, Call-
fornla courts have settled the Issue, at least as a
matter of state law--the warnlnr m"st be lIven.
People v. Glaser, !38 C A Zd 819 (1965); People v.
Kramer, 2Z7 C.A, Zd 199 (1984)."

The facts In Bowle as to the trIal coort' s failure to warn

TO BE CONT.

c\

it
,
,

!

be deemed neither
ImpartIal.

C FAILURE TO STRIKE THE PRIOR CONVICTION WAS
REVERSIBLE ERROR.

I. THE PRIOR FELONY CONVICTION WAS CONSTt-
TUTIONALL Y INFIRM.

Defendant represented himself at the prior felony trial
In 1964, In which he wss charged with assault with a deadly
weapon. On the day .et for trial, the followIng coll(Xjuoy
occurred.

"The Court: ...Y,", have been advised hy the
C,",rt on at least one other occasion at the time your
cause was set for trial that you were entitled to (the
right to be represented hy an attorney) IxIt I take It
you wish to (0 00 without the presence of the assIst-
ance of counsel; I. that correct?

"Mr. Newtoo: Well, If possible I would lIke to have
a legal advisor. IxIt I would lIke to speak for myself.

"The Court: All right. y,", are asking me, In
effect, I take It to appoInt the Public Defender as
your legal advisor?

"Mr. Newton: Yes.
"The Court: Your request Is denied." (CT.194-

95)

Thereupon the trial was Immediately begun with the
defendant not represented by counseL He was given no
warnIng of the consequence. of representIng himself; ha
was not allowed to seek advice from the public defender;
he was given no opportunity to renect -n the conse-
quences of the denial of hi" motion bY the trial court, and
no opportunity to reconsider hi" refusal of counsel In the
light of the denial of hi" motion.

At the conclusion of the planned testimony, defendant
havIng presented several witnesses on hi" own behalf IxIt
not having taken the stand himself, both the district attor-
ney and the court asked the defendant, ID the presence of
the Jury, If he were goIng to testify (C. T 178):

"Mr. Meehan (District Attorney): Aren't you goIng
to testIfy?

"The Court: Do you want to testify?
"Mr. Newton: Yes, I wIll testIfy.
" The Court: All right."

The defe~t then took the stand.. HI. testimony covers

peremplory challenge and excuse for cauae pursuant 10
Penal Code section 1074.8 produced a trtal Jury wblch:

1) contaIned not one person who could be classIfIed
as a member of defendant's peer group; (38)

FOOTNOTE
38. The Intttsl and IntermedIate selection processes

operated so that by use of the peremptory, the prosecutor
was able Iotal1y to exclode defeodant's peers.

It ts commonly known that wblte c:ollar worker. are
preferred by pro-ecutore, because they are more wWtng
10 convict. TestImony of Attorney General Katzen-
before the SUbc:ommttlee of the House JudicIary Com-
mltlee, Note, "The Congress, The Court and Jury 88-
lectlon: A CrItIque of TItle" 1 and II of the Civil Rights
BUI of 1986," 52 Va. L. Rev. 1089, 1096 (1966). Wblte
collar employment contain" far fewer blacks than wbltes.
but In tb1s Instance Included the one Necro Juror not
peremptorUy excused.

For some Insight Into the question of whether a Negro
member of the professIonal classes could be consIdered
the peer of a poor, black r~sldent of the West oakland
lI1etto community, see the testimony of Professor. Blake
and Dlzard as 10 the po1ltlcal attltodes of that community.
END FOOTNOTE

2) contaIned not one resident of the defendant's clearly
Identlftable and dlsttoct resIdentIal area, the West oakland
black ghetlo;

Subsequent to the optDion oftheDistrlct Court of Appeal
attlrmlng defendant's conviction, but prior to the trial
hereIn, the Court of Appeal In People v. Glsser, 238 CA2d
819 (1965), and the UnIted States District Court for the
Northern DIstrict of California, In Bowle v. WIlson,
US.D.C for the Northern DIstrict of CalIfornia, No.43441
(1967), settled the Issue as to CalIfornIa and federal constl-
tutlonal requirements that a defendant unrepresented by
counsel be advised and warned of hIs right not to testIfy
agaInst hImself.

In Bowle, the DIstrict Court granted a writ of habeas
corpus In 1987. releasIng a slate prisoner convicted In 1982,
on tho ground that a trial Judge must explain to an unrep-
resented defendant hIs right not to take tho stand at trial.
On the slate's aPPeal to tho UnIted States Court of Appeals
for the Ninth Circuit, tho DIstrict Court's order was al-
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